Anthrax toxin components stimulate chemotaxis of human polymorphonuclear neutrophils.
Effects of the three-component toxin of Bacillus anthracis on chemotaxis of human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) were investigated in an effort to determine the basis of the reported antiphagocytic effect of the toxin. The three toxin components, edema factor (EF), protective antigen (PA), and lethal factor (LF), were tested alone and in various combinations for their effect on PMN chemotaxis under agarose to formyl peptides and zymosan-activated serum. No component was active alone; combinations of EF + PA, LF + PA, and EF + LF + PA markedly stimulated chemotaxis (directed migration), but had little or no effect on unstimulated random migration. The toxin components were not themselves chemoattractants. EF in combination with PA had previously been identified as an adenylate cyclase in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. We found that EF + PA produced detectable cyclic adenosine 3'-5'monophosphate (cAMP) in PMN, but the level of cAMP was less than 1% of that produced in CHO cells by EF + PA, and in PMN by other bacterial adenylate cyclases. LF + PA (which stimulated chemotaxis to an equivalent extent) had no effect on cAMP levels. Thus, the enhancement of chemotaxis by anthrax toxin (at least by LF + PA) does not seem to be related to adenylate cyclase activity.